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CHARLES VALENTINE RILEV.
In the death of Prof. C. V. Riley, the wvorld of practical science lias

lost one of its brighitest lighits. On the morning of September x4 th,
Prof. Riley left his home in Washington, on his bicycle, iii company
witlî lus son, to ride into the city. Not many minutes after tlîey lîad
started the Professor's wlîeel struck a stone, and lie uvas tliroîvn so
violently from his seat, against the curb, tlat his skull wvas fractured.
He wvas picked Up) unconscious, anud died some liours later.

Professor Riley ias an Englislînîati by birth, liaving been born at
Chielsea, Septenuber i Sth, 184-. He was educated iii England, France,
and Germaîîy. \Vhen seventeen years of age, lie came to Anierica
and settled on a farmiii Illinois. Here hie began luis first observations
on injurious insects. Four years later lie ivent to Chicago, and froni tlîat
îueriod on to tlîe present tinie lie lias alwvays been accorded a foreniost
fflace aniong the leaders of scientific tlioughit in Anerica.

Ini i868, Prof. R'iley ivas appoiîîted State Entonuologist of Missouri,
arnd it was during lus tenure of tluat office tlîat lie prepare'd lus celebrated
nine reports on the 1-Noxiotis, Beneficial, anud otlier Insects of M\-issotiri."
111 1878, lie ivas apl)ointed Entornologist to the Bureau of Agriculture
lie resigned soon after, b5ut ivas reappointed again iii June, xSî, and
held the office until about a year ago.

Prof. Riley uvas a muari of keen perception, and possessed of great
perseverance and tenacity of purtpose. He ivas an exceptionally
accurate observer, and his writings, are couclied iii a plain, unaffected,
style, wvlicli neyer leaves any doubt as to luis nueaning. His investiga-
tions were niarkedly originial, and lie setdoi-u recorded anything lie luad
flot actually seeni himself. His muarvellous skill as an artist enabled luini
to add nuuch to the value of bis writings by many exquisitely drawvn
:fgures. AIl luis wvork uvas characterized by systeuî and thoreugluness,
and, as a consequence, bis writings are niost valuable, axud very nuimer-
ous. He wvas also a skilful admiinistrator, aîud luad a faculty for gatluering
around him the best meni available for all special hunes of study. Arnonc,
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tie ma!îy rernarkabie results of lus work, ilhere are three uvhich will
always be associated uvith bis nane :tde invention of the Cyclone or
Riley, nozzle, the discovery of the kcrosene enitilsion, and the introduc-
tion of 1é'da/ia candinalis, throughi the agency of wvhich, in controlling
the 'ltited Scale, the cultivation of citrus fruits is now possible in
California. As a friend, lie wvas kind, patient and true; as an econoniie
entomuologise, take him ail in ail, lie wvas far and away the most mninent
the world lias ever seen. Every one wvho could appreciate this great
mian and his work, will deplore the sad accident whichi lias cut off lus
career Mvien lie %vas stili at the hieight of his physical and mental vigour.

____ ____J. F.

STUDIES IN N. A. MýEMýBRACIDzE--III.
F. W. GODING, M. D., PH1. D., RUTLAND, ILL.

Subfanîiily CENTROTINJE, Stol.
il'/u/tai-eis, gen. nov.

H-ead broad, with an angle on each side beio'v the eyes, margins
parallel frorn base to apex, wvlicli is ]argely produced in a spoon-slîape
base of the head uîearly straiglit; ocelli a trifle nearer the eyes than to
each other, on a, une above tlîe centre of the eyes ; head, at inner edge of
ech eye, furnislîed witli a conîpressed, dentiform tubercle projecting
directly forvard ; liead ixîflexed below the eyes. Prothorax cojîvex,
elevated soiwe above lateral angles, at sumnuit, on each side armed with a
short, stout (truiîcated ?) lîorn, the sides of wvlich are continuous with
those of tlîe prothiorax, projectiiîg ipuvard, aiîd parallel ; densely
puxîctured ; basai nuargin, projecting in a transverse carina; furnishied
w'itlî a jiercurrent mediaiî carna ; posterior process gradually iîarrowed to
the apuex, which is briefly recurved iii a compressed tooth or lobule ; the
base ainîost cornpletely coveriiîg the scutelium ; dorsumn of posterior
lproces furiîislied with twvo rounded tubercles, the first located at tlie
base of the axîterior convexity, the second midwvay betwvecn it and the
apex. Tlegmiiina coriaceous, narrowv, puuctured, opaque, veins irregular
and inîerous ; barely passing abdonîen, far surpassiîg, thîe apex of the
posterior jirotlioracic process ; coriunî witlî the venation very irregular
towards apex, tiiere being aumerous discoidai and terminai areas varying
greatly in size, and tdire e basai areas; clavus atteiîuated gradually to
apuex ; wvilgs witlî four apical areas, the second minute, triarîgular. Front
tibiSE rnoderately dilated, withi a rowv of fine spines along tue edges.

97-1
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This genus is closely related to, Anonn1s, Fairrn., wivhi, possiblv,
otighr to, be arranged to include the type of Multareis. It differs fromi
A4nomius in the shape of the head, curve of the apex of the posterior
process, tegmina flot broad, destitute of liairs, nuruiiber of discoidal areas,
presence of dorsal hiorns and tubercles on the front of the head ; inilexed
head, and tibioe.
Type Ml. cornitus, fl. sp).

/1/. cor-nie/us, n. sp.-&~, ?. Light ferrtiginous, strongly ptunctured.
In front of lateral angles, on each side, a tubercle in a fossa colotired
black ; tips of lateral angles, up)per part of anterior swelling, horns and
tip of second posterior tuibercle dark ferruiginous ; tip of posterior process
brownish-black ; tegmina sordid ferruiginous, veins dark browvn, wvith twvo
broad transverse bands, the first across the middle, the second betwveen
it and tie apex sordid whiite ; tegmina finely puinctured, buit uineven and
rouigl. Abdomen dark browni spindle*shaped and robust. L egs ferrui-
gino us.

Length, mm.; breadth, i Y2 in.
Habitat-Panamint Valley, Calif.
Described fromn a pair received fromi Prof. Riley. Types in collec-

tion F. WV. G., and National Museumi.
-Tuber-culoce;t-ts, gel], nov.

Head convex, produced iii the mîiddle, large, un even, coarsely
punctured, about hiaif as long as broad betveein the eyes, whicli are
prominent ; ocelli on a line throughn the centre of the eyes, înuchi farther
from, each other than fromn the eyes. Prothorax between the shouilders
elevated in a rounded, humni, sornewhat flattened on toi), densely punc-
tured, wvithi a percurrent muedian carina ; at the base, behind the eyes and
in front of the lateral angles, on each side, is a large tubercle in a fossa;
posterior process tiot reaching tUec Up of the abdomen, long, very broad
at base, gradually narrowed to the beginning of the posterior third, where
it is greatly constricted, then broadened considerably and ends at the
apex in a sharp point; when seen from tiie side it is deeply sinuate
behind the hip, slightly so, before Uic apex, which is lightly elevated.
Abdomen long, and broad. Scutellum, truncated. Tegniina, broad,
exteniding far beyond the tip of the abdomen, coriaccous, sub-transparent;
the coriuini divided into innunierable sinall areas, no, re(,tlar arrangemient
of the veins ; clavus gradually attenuated to the apex. Tibioe triquletrous,
not dilated, a roiw of fine spines on Uic edge. This is closely related to,
Gentriodentus, Godg.

2 7 55
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R so/us.- 9.n. sp. Sordid yellow, punctured, immaculate, eyes
dark brown, antennS black, abdomen lenion-yellow, ovipositor darker,
til) of abdomen brown ;tegmina at the interior angle coriaceous, a littie
darker, veins yellow ; wings wvith three apical areas.

,engt, 4 nim.; breadth, i Y_,niii.
Habitat-Death Valley, Calif.
Described frorm many species in the National Museumi.

Suibfamily DARNINJ~E, Stal.
Stictopbe/ta ai-izona, ni. sp. - ?. Yellow, lateral rnargins wvhite.

Head siooth, yellov, 'vith a browvn, transverse band just belov the eyes,
a darker spot near the eyes. Prothorax yellowv, %vith a percurrent,
longitudinal, inedian, inîpressed line ; base narrowly brown, at the rniddle
of the base a white line, thus: the point resting at the base, the
line becomiing a band wlîich extends ground the lateral angles, along
the inferior borders, ending just before the apex, which is browvn: densely
punctured; on each side of the base, under the curvature of the brace-
shaped line, is a scar wvhich is wvhite iii tAie centre ivith a dark brown ring.
Tegnîina nearly covered, the veiîîs in the basai hiaîf nearly black, ligliter
towards apex. Belov yellow ; ovipositor fuscous.

Leiîgth, "nm.; width, 4 mmi.
Habitat-Arizona. From Prof. Riley.
This is near pi-Scox, Burin. Type iii National Mtîseui.

Subfamily SAIILîIINA -, Stal.

Caiyno/a vey-a, ni. si).- ? . Reddislî, sprinkled witlî ye1lowv; pune-
tured; srnallest nienber'of the genus, closely resernbling ini shape various
species of Stic/opel/a.

Head broad, short, very obtusely triangular, rough, yellowish-red,
wvith thîree yellow dois arranged ini a triangle, the apex at the base of the
lîead, the other twvo containiiîg tAie ocelli, wvhich are much nearer to, each
othier than to the eyes ; a dark brown curved band across thie lower part
of the face ; eyes promninent, dark. Prothorax less elevated than other
Catynooe, convex iii front, rising in a.curve ovér lateral angles, extending
l)osteriorly to tlhe apex ivithout any depressions nor beconîing flattened;
an impression, originating froni belîind thîe lateral angles at tlîe inferior
borders, on eaclî side, extends backward and upward, meeting on the
dorsuxîî at the nmiddle of tAxe posterior process directly across the niedian
cariuia aîîd flot at an angle; the median carina is a smiooth line, per-
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current, dark brown ; the posterior process rouinded and very acuite at the
tip, ivhichi does flot quite reachi apex of tegmina; 'there is a shining,
irregular black scar near the base of prothorax on eachi side ; the yellow
atorus are sparingly scattered over the prothorax, except those on the
dorsumi, whichi are arranged in the formi of an oblong oval ; a large
triangular yellow spot, shaded ivith fuscous, on each side ait the Middle of
the lateral borders ; the lateral borders for about one*fourth their lengthi
very narrowly yelloiv. Tegm-ina coriaceous and rnostly opaque, densely
punctured. reddish ; two discoidal celis, the exterior small, round and
transparent, the interior larger, triangular and opaque ; the first and fifthi
apical celis transparent ; the third triangular and about as broad as long.
Wings with four apical cells, the second sessile. Below yellowish-red;
femora yellow wvith a broad reddishi band just above the tips ; tibioe
triquetrous, hairy , tarsi dark red.

Length, 7 rnm.; width, 3•/ mm.; altitude, 3 Min.
Habitat-Norway ; Maine. Que ? frorn S. Henshaw.

SOME NOTES ON BRUCHUS IN NEW M\EXICO.
BY C. H. TYLER TOWNSEND, BROWNSVILLE, TEXAS.

A numnber of the bur-like fruiits of Glycyri-/ziza lep5idota, a species of
licorice native to Arizona and parts of New Mexico, were collected in the
Mesilla Valley of the Rio Grande River, north of Las Cruces, in the fali
of 1892. 'l'le following M\,ay, there were fouind issued from these burs
many specirnens of a Bruchid, wvhichi was identified at the Agricultural
Departruent in. WVashington as ./3ruc/zus a1boscutelIatus, Horn. Thpre
wvere also mny parasites iý;sued, which were determined by Mr. Ashrnead
as Brztc/iophagus mlexricaizus, Ashm. I amn indebted to Mr. Coville for
the deterînination of the p)lant.

Many pods 0f the tornillo or screwv-bean, Pi'osoj5is pubescens, were
also collected in the fail of 1892, at Las Cruces. In the following May,
thiere were found issued froma these many speciniens of Br-uczus ainicus,
Horn. Two parasites of this species wvere also bred with it, and have
been determined by Mr. Ashrnead as Ei.pelmjus cyanice5s, Asim., and
Rotop e/te producta, Ashm.

Frorn a pod of Lotus sp., collected by Professor Wooton, near Las
Cruces, there issued speciniens of Br-uciophagus inexicanus, Ashi-n., so
deterrnined by Mr. Ashmead. This further indicates that the pods of this
Lotus sp. are affected by a Brut/tus sp., in the Mesilla Valley region.

2 77 7
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PREPARATORY STAGES O F ALYPIA LANOTONUI, COUPER.
1W HARflISON G. DVAR, Il!-. D., NEWV YORK.

This larva is a close ally of A. oclomaculata. but differs from it in the
pale hiead, the black bands broken in the subdorsal region, the small size
of the subventral w'hite spots and the absence of the conical tubercles
which are rel)resente(I by black spots. 'llie food plant is the fireweed
(Epilobiuln aiugzetstï,iu)

L~r. -aidsingiy on the under side of a leaf close to the projecting
midrib. Flat at: base, low conoidal, a littie pointed at apex ; micropyle
depressed, surrouinded by two concentric rings, granular-reticulate; froni
the outer ring a series of round-beaded ridges run to the under surface.
These ridges under a Zeiss C objective appear as a ser-es of rounded
granules, but they alternate on successive ones so that the grooves
between themi are ivavy as usual iii the N\octuidoe. 'Micropyle a circular
cup-shaped area of one circle of celîs radiating frorn its centre, its edge
forming the first ring. Froin this the ridges pass gentty over the outer
ring, becomning more distinct and increasing iii number by the interpo-
lation of others, confluent in pairs, but not marked on accounit of thieir
granular structure. Diarneter, 0.55 mim., hieighit, 0.3 mm. Colour whitishl,
flot shining, niarked with dark red-broivn iii an irregular blotched ring or
broken spots, différent in eacli egg. Duration of the stage, 9 days.

.ZYirst Stage. -After h atching the larvie walk with a looping gait, but
soon begin to feed. Thety readily fail off by a thread when disturbed.
Head bilobed, pale broivni; width, 0.4 11M. Body yellowish-whitishi,
cervical shield, anal and legy plates blackishi. Tubercles normal, brown,
mostly minute, but those on joints 5-7 and iir surrouinded by large spots,
those on joint 12 witl small spots. Thoracic feet dark. joint 1-2
enlarged, tubercles i. and ii. fcrmingf a square on it. Tubercle vi. absent,
three setSe on the leg plates.

Secondi Stage.-At first as before; width of head, o.5 mm. Body
more brovn. spotted. SetSe fine, pointed, tubercles black, the sub-
primaries (iii. and v. on thorax and vi. on abdomen) present. Anterior
twvo pair of abdominal feet a littie srnaller than the others. Later the
tubercles are black, conic, irregular in size, the brown marks around theni
slighit. 'l'lie body appears green froni the contained food. A dorsal line
of irregular opaque wvhite shadings.

Tliiird Stag<,e.-Large, black, conical tubercles with pale setoe. Body
greenisli, blotclied withi opaque white, especially dorsally; a fev brown
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markings as in the previous stage. Feet black. Hlead whitish, its
tubercles ail shiîîing black, a littie brown shading around iouth and eye.
Xidth, 0.7 mln Joints 4-7 and 1 2 forni two humips in the p)osition of
rest of the larva.

Four/h Stage.-Hlead white, the black spots as before supplemented
by mauy srnall dusky spots. The black tubercles formi three transverse
rows ; a black dentate line above miouth. idth, i. 15 mai. Body white,
tinged with orange on joints 5, 6 and 12 dorsally and along the region of
tubercle iv. the whole length. Tubercles large, conical, black ; hairs al
pale, rather stiff, long, single, THie body is mottled wvith brownish.-black
in irregular streaks between the tubercles, excep)t subdorsally whiere the
white ground prevails. Rims of spiracles, thoracic feet and leg plates,
black.

FEif/û S/ag,,e.-Head wvhite with miany black sp)ots, aIl the spots of
the preceding stage being noiv equally black. Width, 1.6 mai. Body as
before, but the tubercles and narrow irregular marks velvety black, 'l'le
orange shades spread, lending to forai transverse bands ; on joints 5, 6,
i i and i12 trie faint orange bauds are complete. l'le black marks are
thickest ventrally, predominating, thin subdorsally ; aloug dorsal line they
forru a series of irregniar marks enclosing a broken white dorsal liue. On
the subventral folds the ground colour forais a series of wvhite patelies
miost distinct on joints i i-i 2.

Six//i S/age. -Head wvhite with many black spots of varions shapes
mouth parts black. Width, '2.3 mal. Body white, the segments banded
ivith orange, obscurely except on joints 5~, 6 and 1 2. Tubercles large,
velvety black, low couic or almost fiat, no.t produced. The velvety black
marks on the body forai narrow irregularly eroded and broken transverse
lines, some only represented by angular marks, aIl broken subdorsally s0
as to give the appearauce of a wvhite subdorsal band. 'The hunes are about
eight on eachi segment, but so broken and irregular that they are difficult
to trace. Dorsally they are partly confluent, forming branching marks
irregularly X or Y-shaped. On the subventral folds the -round colour
appears as a series of wvhite patches, the largest si tuated between joints i 1
and 12. Feet black, venter dark. Hairs long, distinct, rather stiff, white,
ail single and perfectly normal in arrangemient for the Noctuina (Agr-o/ina,
Grote). The larva rests with joints 5-6 and 1 2 hunclied up, forming two
humps. LarvSe from Jefferson, N. H.

1)179
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RELATIONSHIP 0F THE FAUNA 0F, PUGET SOUND TO
THAT 0F MEXICO AND CANAD)A.

BW WILLIAM HAMPTON PATTON, HARTFORD, ÇONN.

The faunia of Puget Sound [as showvn by a collection of fifty species of
I{ymenoptera from Seattle, Washington, kindly sent me by Prof. 0. B.
Johinson, of the University of Washington] is most like that of Canada, no
genera differing.

Sp/texc Lucte, Sauss, and As/a/a mnon/ana, Cress., are interesting
exception s.

Sp/tex Lucoe, Sauss, showvs relationship to California and Lower
California. Originally described from Cape Saint Lucas, Mexico. I have
identified it among speciniens from Lake Co., Calif., kindly sent mie by
Mr. Oscar T. Baron, and it is found ainong,, the species from Seattle,
collected by Prof. Johinson.

As/a/a mion/ana, Cress. (Syn. Ast. elegcans, Cress., ;Syn. Ast.
be/la, Cress., <e';-thie three nanies belong, to one variable species), sbowvs
a relationship to the Plateaux Region; occurring, at Guanajuato, Mex., on
the Mexican Tableland, wvhere it lias been collected by Dr. Duges, as
identified froni a feinale specirnen presented by me to the U. S. -N. M.,
and occurring throughiout the Western United States, extending east te,
the Plains. ___

SPHINX CANADENSIS, BOISDUVAL.
Prof. C. H. Fernald says iii his Sphingidoe of Newv England: IlThis

very rare inoth was taken at flowers in Bangor, Maine, early in July, by
Prof. Carl Browvn, who kindly loaned me speciniens for study." I have
pleasure in announcing thiat this rare Sphinx lias been added to the
Society's collection, by MNr. C. G. Anderson, who, by industrious attention
to bai'- and electric lighit, lias accuniulated a surprising ainount and
diversity of good material dnring the first part of the seasoni.

This is the first report of S. Ganadensis being taken in Ontario, that
I amn aware of. Mr. Grotle refers to it as a Nortberly species ; and gives
its habitat as Canada, Newvfounidland, Maine. Rev. T. W. Fyles and
Mr. Sirecker have reported it froni Qu.ebec Province, but Mr. Strecker
afterwvards received a specimen tbat wvas taken near Cincinnati. Nothing
as yet seems to be known of its early stages or food plants. Mr.
Strecker's excellent coloured illustration of it in bis Rhopaloceres and
Heteroceres Plate XIII., fig. 1.3, is unnîistakable, whilst bis description,
page io6, under the name of S. P/o/a, supplenîented by that of Prof.
Fernald, leaves nothing further to be desired in that direction. Mr.
Anderson lias also taken wvhat appears to be a black forra of S. Gordius.

J. ALSTON MOFFAT, London, Ont.
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NEW '1'ENI'HREI)INIDilE,.
B'? AUEX. D. MACGILLIVRAY, ITHACA, N. Y.

-Pericis/a, Kni.-fhis name %vas l)roposed by Knioniow in bis
monograph of the European Blenocampids, publishied in the Il \iner

»n.Zi."V. 1 886, 186, for those species having the lanceolate celi

petiolate, the eyes more or less remote from the bases of the mandibles,
and the posterior wvings with. the outer ceils closed by a marginal vein.
This naine had already been used by Forester, 1869, for a gentis of
CynipidSe, and 1l therefore propose the naine Mo4g-eivs (oyp')to take
its place.

Blennocainpa bij»a;n/ita, Cress.-From an examination of a type
specinien of this species, received from the American Entomological
Society, 1 find that this species should be referred to the genus ilf-ogeirus.

.Aogerus emae-çinatus, n. sp. e .- Black, with the following parts
luteous :tI)e labruin, the femora, the tibiS, the base of the tarsi, and the
apex of the first, second, third and fourth abdominal segments indis-
tinctly so ; the collar and the weu~,~hite ; the clypeus, angularly
emarginate ; the antennS, thickened at base, especiafly the third and the
fourth segments, the third segments about one-fourth longer than the
fourth ; the wings hyaline ; the veins brovn ; the costa and the stigmna
luteous ; the anterior ocellus iii a basin wvhich connects withl a transverse
sinus wvhich is caudad of the posterior ocelli. Length, 6 min.

Habitat-Boston, Massachusetts. One specimien. This is the
species and specimien referred to by Mr. Harrison G. Dyar iii the CAN.
EN'r., XXVI., 1894, 185, as Biennocampa bzpai-tita, where a description
of the larvie has been l)ubliied.

SeZandiria floî-idana, n. sp. & .- Black, withi the followving p)arts
yellow: the clypeus (the labrim is fuscous), the teguhe, a line on the
coHlar, a spot on the mesopleuroe, the legs, including the coxie, except the
middle and posterior tarsi, the caudal margin of the ventral abdominal
segments, and the entire apical segment; the clypeus truncate; the
labruin rounded ; the antennvc slighitly thickened in the middle, the third
segments one-third longer than the fourth ; the wvings blackish-fuscous,
paler at apex ; the veins, including the costa and the stignia, black ; the
body shining, impuinctured ; the lanceolate celi without a cross-vein, open
at the shoulder; the posterior wvings with two middle ceils. Length,
4.5 mm.

Habitat-Ormond, Florida.
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A single specimen received from ivirs. Annîie Trumbuil Siosson.
Readily separated front the described Amierican sI)cCiCs by the colour of
the pleturr.

TL?<t/iredoà /i/inea/us, n. sp. ? .-- lack, iIl the following parts
ye]low: the cIv)etus, the labriiii, the mazndibles except at apex. a spot on
tie front bencath the anteinnS, an ov'ate spot on the antennal ridges
above Uhe base of eatch antenna, the lower hialf of thc cheeks, an elongatc
m-lark1 on the innier niargin of the eye (this mark is lialf as long as the
inner miarinii of the eye, reaching the mneso-caudal angrles of Uhc eye,
obliquely truncated ini front, rotundlv emiarginate on its mesal side,
cxtcnding slighntly bcyoifd the caudal margin of the eye, a fine spur
extcaiding froni Uhe middle of its cauidal margin to an elongate, quadrangu-
lar spot along tie latero-caudal mnargin of the hiead, suib-interrtupted front
the mark on the cheeks, not extehding mesad beyond the iwesal. margiîî
0of thc spot or thinnmer niargin of Uhec ye), a smnall spot on the vertex, in

afine with the spots on tie lat-2ro-caudal, margfin of the lhead and catidad
of the ocelli, the tegiS, thc collar, tvo lines on the niesonotumr, coniverg'-
ing behind, -1 broad Iiie from the scutelllum to the base of the anterior
wing.s, the cenchri, a small triangular spot on the cephialo-dorsal corner
of the iîesopleurze, a spot ahove die posterior cox.-L, the basali membrane,
tvo large spots on thc sides of the basai plates, the trochanters, the bases
of the femora, tie front tibù'e and tarsi, and the iniddle ti 'biS slighUty
beneath - tie following ])arts 1rufouis Uich first segments of tie antennoe
entirely and thc second anîd third on the biner side, tie front and middle
femora, the tibizu above, tie posterior femora beneatlî at apex, tule
posterior tilbizie, the middle and posterior tarsi, tie ventcer, a narrow
margin, to Uic tergal segments one to tlîree, and Uhe tergal segmients

beyond. the third the third segments of the antenn;c one-third longer
Uian Uhc fourth ;the clypeuis emarginate ; the wvings hyaline, slighitly
yellowvish ; the veins black ; tie costa and the base of the stigmiia luteous.
Leuîgdî 6 m11ii.

1labitt-hica, New York.
Thiis species will be readily recogîîiized b)y the mîarkiîîgs on ii head

aiid inesoinotuni and tie colour of the basai segnients of Uic aîiteiz; and

the apex of the abdomnîi.

7?njt/trc bi/zlPiiiielit, nl. sp). ? .- 3lack, w'itlî Uie following parts
yellow : ic clypeus, Ulic labrwîî, the mandibles cxcept at apex, the
lower part of the checks, a lie on tic collar, a spot above the Ibosterior
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coxie the anterfor legs, including the coxoe, beneath, and the ilniddle
tibi.e 'eneath (the middle femora have bletches of ye1loiv !heneath, so that
specimens will probably be found having the femora, yellow beneath);
the third segmients of thie antennae one-third longer tlîan thle fourth ; the
clypeus emarginite ;the wvings hyailine, slighitly fuscous ; the veins,
i ne]uding- die costa and the stigma, b)rowniish. L ength, 1 1 n11i1.

1-labitat-Colorado. iM.. Carl F. Barker. collector.
This species is related to Jaonzir;sfroni which it (liffers ini

liaving the tegulze and basai plates black.
.Tentihr-edo rîtifos/iý,oiis. n. si). w Bac,îith the foflowving parts

yellow :the clypeus, the labruni, the nudibles except at apex, the lover
haif of the cheeks, the tegiilw. an abbreviated fine on the caudal part of
the pleurue, a spot above the posrerior cox.e, the front and middle coxa'
except ýA)ove, tic posterior cox.e at side, the front legs. heyond the cox.c.,
beneatlî, and tie middle trochanters and fernora beneail ; thec folloiwing
pr.rts rufous : the middle tibi-Q bencath, the niidle larsi, the posteJ jor
feniora beneath, the posterior tibi.ic and tirsi, and the ztbdonit!n, including
the venter, beyond tic basai plates except a spot on the base of the first
tergal segment ; the third segments of Uie alîtennuzu one-fourth longer than
thie fourili ; tic clyp)eus s(]uarely emnarginale ; Uie %w'ingts siglîtly
infuscated ; veins black ; ie costa and the stigmia rufous. Lengtlî,
10 111lm.

Habiat-rai's t.,Idaho. Prof. J. M. A\ldrich, collector.
This species is related to discrepans, from whici, it diffkrs in hav'ing

the posterior femiora rufous ivith a b)lack line above.
7m/krcdae(l a/ravc,,us,n. sp). 6 Bac,îitl the followîing parts

rufous :Uih legs beyond thle trochianters excep. a spot on the bases of the
femora above <tie posterior tarsi are yellow'ishl), the apex of the second
abdominal segment, ilie tLiird, fourtlî an i adnialsget
eritirely, and tie base of the sixîli abdominal segment; tlic tîjird segments
of tie anteniii oîie-half longer than the fourth thfe clyllets trunicate;
the labruni rounded, yelloivisli-fuscous at sides ; the wings sliglîtly
clouded, more pronounced on the apical lialf; ile veins binck thei cosla
rufotîs ; the stigma 3yellow, fuscous at base. lcigtli, zo c. nîmîî

Hab-tit-J iacuaiet, Idaho. Prof. J. 'M. Aldricli, colicior.
Thîis species is related to sccz'z/is, froin wlîicl it differs ini iaving nîo

pale spot above tie jiosterior cxe
Te;it/iedo teerminc-Ius, nî. sp). ~ -Black, with tie following part,

yellow -. the clypeus, the labruni, tue mndibles exp atapx a spot on

29ô
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the checks, the tegrulaw, the latero-dorsal angles of the pronottim, a spot
above the posterior coxac, a spot on the sides of the basai plates, a fine
line on the apical margin of the basai plates and the first and second
abdominal segments, the front and mîiddle legs, including, the cox.e,
beneath, thc extreme apices of ilhe posterior cox;e, and the posterior
trochianters beneath ; the foliowving parts rufous : te posterior legs
beneaili beyond the trochanters, the tergal segments beyond the second,
the sides of tie third and fourth abdominal segments, and thc v'entral
segments bc)yond the fifth, inchîding tie guides of the ovipositor; tie
clypeus squarely emarginate ; thc third segments of the antennze one-
third longer than the fourth ; the wings subi nfuscated ; the costa and the
base of the stigmia rufous ; the vreins black. Length, 1 2 mrn.

Habitat--Colorado. M.Carl F. ]3arker, collector.
This species is related to nigr-icoxus and be//a; from the former it

differs in not having the pale spot above Uhc posterior coxa-C îanting, and
from the latter iii having a black line above on ail Uie legs.

.Tcn/,¼cdo aqua/is, n. sp. ? .- Black, with Utie followving parts yelloîv:
the clypeus, the labruni, the mandibles except at apex, a spot on Uie
cheeks, the teguloe, a line on Uhc collar, a spot above the posterior cox;e,
Uic anterior tibia, beneathi (the anterior femora are paler beneath; probably
specimens ivill be found iii whichi they are vellow beneath), and Uic anterior
tarsi . Uic followving parts rufous :the femora, the mîiddle and posterior
tibiffl and tarsi (tiiîe anterior tibia' have a fine black line above), a spot on1
Uic mîiddle of the second and third tergal segments, largeontetrd

the tergal segments beyond the third, and the ventral segmients beyond
the fifth except the ventral margin of the ovipositor ; the clypeus squarely
eniarginate ; thc third segments of tie antennie twice Uhc length of tie
fourth ; the wings hiyaline, the vcins black ; the costa aîîd Uic stignia at
base Inteous. Length. 5 11111.

l abitat-Colorado. Mr. Carl F. l3arkcr, collector.
T'his species is relaied to, liziiczus and o/iz'atipes; it differs froin the

former in liavinc, a pale sp)ot above tue posterior coxai-, and froni the latter
la hiaving, tlîe scutelluni black aîid Uic legs rufous.

litl./kredo ventiis, n. sp. & .- Blaclk, witlî tlîe followiîîg parts
yellowt : th clypeus, the labrum, tic maîîdibles cxcept at apex, Uic front
beneat the aiiten,Ili% the checks, a fine fine on Uic collar, a spot abzove
the anterior coxae, a spot above the posterior comie, and a spot on tlîe
sides of tic basal plates ; Uic following parts rufous: a fine line on thie
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inner margins of the eyes, the teguli,,, the prosternum, the mesosterntum,
and the nîesopleuraS, the legs, includingy the coxoe, except a black lne on
the cox-;,P and trochanters and femora above (the front and the miiddle
legs are sornewhat yelloivish beneath), and the abdomen beyond the
middle of the first segmnent ; thc clyp)eus sqtiarely emarginate ;the third
segmients of the antennoe one-third longer than the fôturth ;the ivings
hyaline ; the veins browvnishi ; the costa and the stignia luteous. Lenath

Habitat-Colorado. Mr. Carl F. Baker, collector.
This species is related to r-ubelloides and Izya/iizis; it is separated

from the former by liaving the tibize entirely pale, and from the latter by
the rtifous mesopleurSe and mesosternuru and the squtarely emlarginate
clypeus.

Mfat-eophya puchella aiba, n. var. ? .- B3lack, wvith the following
parts yelloîvish-white: the clypeuis, the labruni, the mandibles except at
apex, a triangtilar spot on the collar, the teguhîe, a circlar spot on the
i)1eure, the basai plates, the scutellum, the postscutellum, the front and
middle legs, inctuding the coxze, except a ring on the apîex of the tibia-.
and the apices of the apical segments of the tarsi, the l)osterior coxm and
trochanters, tic basal lhaîf of the posterior femora, and the tibize. except a
ring at the base and apex. Lengt, ,Snim.

Habitat - Indiana (Baker), Pennsylvania and Illinois (Nason),
and New York.

..t1acropIya j4unctala, n. sp. ? .- Black, with the following parts
wvhite : the clypeus, the labrum, a spot on tlie bases of the nindibles,
two spots on the caudal niýtrgin of the vertex, a narrow line on the collar,
the tegule at base, tie anterior coxme beneath, Uic apices and a line on
the side of the middle coxS, n large spot on the sides of the posterior
coxac, tie trochanters, tlîe front femora, tibim, and tarsi beneath (the
apices of the segments of the tarsi are ringed îvith black), thle apical haîf
of the mniddle fernora beneath, tlîe mîiddle tibhue beneath, a ring on the
mniddle of the posterior tibke, the middle and posterior tarsi except the
apices of the segments, and two spots on tlîe apex of tie basal plates at
mniddle ; the clypcuis broadly and roundly emargiiîate ; Uic third segment
of the antennoe twice the lengtlî of the fourth - the wings sligly
infuscated ; the veins, incltiding-, tie costa and stigma, black. Lengyth,
i o innfi.

Habitat - Platisburg, New York. M,ýr. H. G. I)yar, collector
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Th'lis species is related to lineata, froni whichi it is separaîed by the
colour of the posterior femora.

.éiacropblya m1illida, nl. Sp). d . Black, w'ith the folloiving parts
wvhite :the labrumi, the mandibles except at apex, the outer mnargins of
the tegulie, the cenchiri, the front and middle coxw, at apex, the posterior
cox.ie at apex and an ovate spot at side, the trochanters, the fr-ont and
middle femora and tibi.e beneath, the front and middle tarsi except
fuscous rings on the apices of the segmnents, and a narrow ring on the
base of the posterior femora ; thie clypeus broadly emiarginate; thie
labruni angularly errarginate ; the head and thorax coarsely puinctate
the third segments of the antennoe about one-fourth longer than Ille
fourth ; the ivings hyaline ; the veins black ; the stigma, e xcept its front
margin, blackish -rufous ; the lanceolate ce.dl contractcd at middle.
Lengtli, 6.5 mn

Habitat-Platsburg, New York. ïMr. 1-. G. I)yar, collector.

OENECTRA FLAVI1BASANA, FERN.
On the 2oth of lune, i 3%, MUr. l3alki'ill broughit to mie somne

Tortricid niothis whichi lie found at rest ul)on l oneystickle inIiis garden.
Tlîey were ne'v to mie. He asked if I wanted any more ? I said I wvould
take ail lie liked to bring- of ihiat kind ; so 1)3 tlle 27111 I liad got abolit
three dozen of thiem. Being. desirous of learning somethin g abolit theni,
I appiied to Prof. C. H. Fernald for information, and sent somne of the
motlus. He replied: Il hie3 are Oenefftra fiavibasana; Fern. Tlîat lie
liad twvo specimens inIihis collection ; the types: one fromi Texas and one
from Illinois. That nothing is known of ilheir early staiges or food plants,
and wvouId be gylad to have publislied ail ilhat wvas known on these points."
Up) to the present tinie 1 can give nothingy ivith certainty upon these
points. Presumiably, the larvre had fed upon the hioneysuickle, as
chrysalids were found ini the connate leaves îvith a thin silken web spun
over theni, oiie of wliich I raised to the moth. There is plenty of evidence
of feeding liaving been donc upon thle plant, but nothing positive as to wliat
did it. A lookout is being kept upon the plants for thie next brood.

Thie original description ivas publishied ini the Transactions of tlue
American Entoniological Society, Vol. X., p). 69, i332. I sec by it that
the types are females. I nuay mention tliat the males are decidedly
snîaller in size, and ligluter ini colour, as a mle ; otherwise Ille sexes do
not perceptibly differ. J. ALSTON MOFF1-AT, London, Ont.
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REVIE\V 0VA FEWV MOREI? PROVANCHER TYPES
0F ICHNEUMONID).E.

GC. DAVIS, AGRICUL'IURAL COLLEGE, MICFI IGAN.

Iii miakiing a sttudy of the Provancher types of IchneuionidS while
at Qtiebec a year ago last winter, the type of many of the more recent
descriptions ivas not fotind in the collection. Sinice that tinie types of
niany of the Abbé's latest descriptions have been founid to be ivitix the
ones whio sent the material, and are not lost, as %vas at first feared. M\,r.
W. H. Har-ritigton, of Ottawa, has qiuite a niuniber of these types, and
througlh bis kindness and generosity 1 have beeîi privileged to study the
types in hiis possession. The following notes are the resit of this review

Zclzncumoiz citiies Il Ze.pio05ehmes, WVesm.-lis would be an
Amblyteles by Cresson's synopsis.

Aniblytles szq5erbus = ./mblycc si/ialiS

.Phaeogeiies aiiiiu/atipes = dmh. annui5cs, Cress.
Pzaeogenes pj5inuis is a Ciz)!ptis. 'l'le ovipositor is almost as long

as the abdomen.
Stil.puus deéficiens = Theirsi/oclzs. -l'le abdomen is piceous, with

segment 2 and the tip) paier.

Piçadezion Inaizg-iials = IZe;y5istonzius.
Phzy.rýadeiuoi /ozuýicoe-nis =C;,'p/us iuCcrtzts, C ress.-The metan otmuii

lias twvo transverse carim:e, the tegul oe are reddishi-black, and the abdomen
is tipped wvith a paie spot at the apex above.

Pzygadezion fusifoi-nzis =Ciyptits montivagzs. -The offly d iffer-
enice is ini the posterior tarsi, whichi are pale, but segments 2-4j are flot
yellow'ishi as ini typical 'montiviaus. According to Provanchier (Se

P. 408 of "lAdd. et Corrections ") Plzyaq' ainzzdatu.r =fisifonzýis, and so
makiiig it a synonymr also.

P/ vgirdczzon riiori = Jleey>istomnzi.
Pijygaideiton rtecdu C'z)ptzzs.
Piij,-zy.(raeuoi simi/<w-is =-Ciyptits soi-01:, Cress.-It is a typîcal soi-or

except the wvhite scutelhui. It iay becomie a varicty.
-Pzyga-id. caj5italis d .- Probably 0 K, but niay prove to be a

Gîyptzs. The petiole is narrow, gradually enlarged, almost straighit,
spiracles in or just back of the centre. Front wvith a large irregular
tubercle just beneath the antenn.-e, apparently caused by an injury.

Giy5tzs pubesceJIs, 0~ OK.
Ceypt us 0rgts,~ K.-romn the description of this species
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and j5erlitus one wvould be led to believe they were synonymis, but the
twvo types are quite différent. .Sgea/sray be known by the trans-
lucent, very narrowv, lanceolate stigma, wvhiIe the stigma of Êerdituis is
broad, triangular and opaque. The teguhe are wvhite in segr-tegatu.s, black in
.Perdàuis.

Ctyptuts j5erditus lias only one wing rernaining, but is apparently a
Heraiteles.

Cyyptus mlel/i5es =Ci:yptiis alaci-is, Cress.
Giyptus soridus CiGyj5tus exvtremiatus, C ress.
C'iyptus longicaudùs, 0 K.-The tegulie are black instead of wvhite.
Ge:yptus zgnoties, 0 K.
Geybhes /'cntagona/is, j and ? O K.
Hilemite/es gi,ras = P/a/y/abus.
Jiemite/es dedcivus, 0 K.
.Hemite/es aciculIatus, O K.-T1he description of colour rnarkings is

faulty. The nervures and stigma are hrown; the posterior coxze with the
basai joint of the trochianters are black ; the extremnity of tlue tibioe and
tarsi is dusky; abdominal segmients 3and 4, except at the sides, ivith a
part of 5, anid 2at the apex, red.

Ifellite/es debi/is, 0 K.
ilfesos/enus ar-ma/uts, O K.-The areolet being openu behind would

place it in Foerster's genus Otaciistes. 'Vhere are some of NIr. Cresson's
species that also belong hiere.

Aifesostenus /atikastei- Tryphlon.
illesostenus p5Im-icinzctus is not a Mesostenus. The oblique, slightly

petiolate areolet would lead one to place the specimen with the Try-
phonine, but the long ovipositQr, curved petiole and general form place
it nearer the Cryptinw, wlhere Provanchier placed it. By the lunulze,
Foerster ivould place the specimien ini his Phygadeuonidoe, and by the
spiracles being in the middle of the petiole, it wvould belong to his genus
.Diacrit us. Provancher's description of the species is iuot very complete.
Points that mighit be added, besides those given above, are : Lower
edge of clypeus, a smnall dot at the base'of eachi antenna beneath, and a
uine beneath the priniary wings, yellowish-white ; a short, transverse
niedian ridge on posterior part of nietanotum ; ovipositor nearly as long
as abdomien ; posterior comie and trochanters as long as or longer than
the femora ; claws large; front tibial spurs large and curved. TI'le longi-
tudinal carinie on the metanotum, of which Prov. speaks, are so ver)'
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indistinct that thiey are lîardly traceable. 'l'le sp)cCiCs lias evidently
1)roved a sturnbling-block to the Abbé iii his work, as lie lias placed it ini
tlîree differenit subfanîilies, anid eacli one under a iiew species.
.Afesoli,b/us iu/ijpes, 1.lc/z//trus pedlicula/ues and tie present species are one
and the saine. Tlîey are ail, withi very little doubt, sy!îOfln1TI of Cresson's
iJfeso/zptus (?) muelie/n-is, which is the e - The venation, furrni and mark-
ings are thîe saine excel)t tliat the & (t are paler in colour.

-Pezomachues su/ca/us = Pet/i/il, Cress.-Tlîe sulcate groove of the
mesonotum is perhaps a litile deeper and plainer than in Petiil, but is
preseiit in both, and the tvo species seein to be identical in aIl other
respects.

.Anonalon r-ufulzum, 0 K.
Aizomla/on r«fuhenz, &=Azonilon cliamida/nûzi, Prov.

Liznera Gdgnz-d,0 K.-Up to a very recent date I have sut)-
posed that. tlîis species wvas synionymous wvith uiia Say. T1his seenîis
to have been thîe general belief froni the îîunber of sp)ecitmeuis iii variotis
collections under the nanie Juii;.Say's descriptioni of Jugi/i' ï, ives

"poster-ior tibire white %vith black tip and base. " Provanicler's descrip-
tion of Gzrndireads :".'ile posterior (tibioe) black with a large w'hite
annulus in the mniddle and another sinaller at the base." 1 have fomid
one typical fui/iiva. Gigiýnardiù is the conon species.

Tzersi/oc/,us er-ebunzdus j = -Por-izon nglae
Afesolej5/us angu-i.stuts, j~ and ? , C) K.
.i7feso/e15/uts ru/arnix/us, 0-, K.
.il/eso/epius nzrcri,~=C/enopelia.
Exen/er-us Izuleisis, J, 0 K.
Through the kindness of iMr. Guignard, I have beeuî privitcged to

examine a fev Provancher types iii his collectionî. Thé folloingi is a
sunmary of tlîis examnlatioii:

S/i/pnius appendiczi/a/us = iei/eles humer-a/j;
Iiky,,adeuou Gui;r-nar-di Ichineunion mendax, C ress.

Dfnzie/es mucr-ona/ues is O K.
Cýff/us or-na/us, O K.
Gry!ptus 0~/nopgs K.
CîYyputs 3-annula/uitts, 0 K.
Gryjptus gmrcilis, O K.-Cy)p/us edus answ'ers thîe descriptioni of

this species quite as w~ell if not a littie better. They are probably
synonynîous, thoughi perhaps not.
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Ci3yptus aibono/atus, 0 K.
Lillnei-ia Gui,rnaidi lias already been spoken of ini referring to the

types ini Mr. Harrington's collection.
]3assus dlorsalés ? = Hikmitelés J .- This is the true type and not

the specirnen in the Provanclier collection referred to the genus Plectiscus.
./plial/es varia/ipes is the & of .E15/ial/es izacer,, Ciess.

SYSTEMATIC VALUE 0F THE LA1{VA OF SPERMOPHAGUS.
1W WMN. HAMPTON PATTON, HARTFORD, CONN.

The seeds of Gleditsdzia triacan//zus frequently showv a narrow scar

upon the surface. Rarely two of these scars are found uI)of the sanie
seed. These scars are about one-eighth of an inch long; and indicate

the presence of Sprm-opza,us g/e(li/sc/ti, a Bruchid beetie, of a Mottled,
ta'vny appearance, frequently bred from these seeds in the spring. The
grub remnains in the seed over winter, changes to pupa in the spring and

soon ernerges. as a perfect beetie, througli a rounded hole in the side of
the bean-seed.

Thle larva, observed by mie in the middle of Decemiber, is an iricurved

Chrysomelaformi grub, provided with three pairs of legs, as well developed
as those of the larva of Eî.J salis and An//iribus. The thoracic segments
are the thickest and the body tapers towards the apex. The head is

partly sunken in the first segment. Along the sides the segments are

slighitly l)rott1beraInt, and in other particulars an analogy to the Iarvoe of

the typical Rhynchophora is shown; but the presence of thoracic legs

proves the insect to belong to a different faniily of beeties. In the Young
larva the legs are probably long as in that of Byviclus. Mr. H. F.

\Vickliamn, iu a paper publishied in 1894, describes the larva of Sbermýo-
pi, agu.s.

Prof. jT. 0. Westwood, iii Vol. I. of his 1' Introduction," states that the
larva of l3ruchiis hias miinute legs. The larva of Br-ucizus fabe, Riley,

has been figured by Dr. Packard (An. Nat., Sept., '7-,a P. 5371 fig. 141)

as a footless grub withi a minute hiead. The larva of SperuzilopizaguIs shows
this to be an error, the head being of considerable size, and there
being six leg1.s. 'l'lie mnandibles ivere evidently mistaken for the head
by Dr. Packard; and the head miistaken for the first segment. Mr. F. A.

Marlatt (2nd Rej). Kansas Ex. Sta., p. 210) says the larva of Bruichus

obsceluis, Say, is footless ; but his figures, z and 3, on plate IX., give a

better rep)resentation and show the legs.
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NOTES ON A 'R11? 'lO THE BAHIAMA ISLA\NIS.
1W H. F. %VICKHANM, I0WVA CITY, IOWA.

Comparatively little is ktiown of the insect fauina of the Bahamia
Islands, sinice most of the collectors %vho have gone to the W\est Indies
have confined their attention chielly to larger anid better settled miembers
of tbis great group, and as a coniseqtience ive have a tolerably fair
knowledge of sticl of theni as Cuba, jamaica, Porto Rico, and
Guadaloupe, %vith scarcely any records fromn the littie rocky isiets of 'vhich
the B3ahamas proper are composed. Late researches mi the coast of
Florida have sbiown a close affiiîy between the faunia of that regioni anid
of thec Antilles, so that the study of the insects of the latter lias now a
direct bearinig oni that of fliose of our owni domain. 'l'lie short sketch
whichi followvs is inended merely as a preliiiinary accounit of a collectiig
trip to certaini points in the Britisi WVest Indies, and no more is hoped for
than to give the reader a general idea of the coleopterous fauna of these
at the time of year during- wvhich ithe collections wvere miade. Oly occa-
sionally wvas it possible to land and work the country for insects, as the
main object of the expedition, of iviiichi the wvriter wvas a miem-ber, wvas the
study and collection of the marine invertebrata, and most of the timie wvas
necessarily devoted to them.

Regarding the general characters of the l3aliamia Islands, it may be
enougli to say that they are Britishi possessions, hiaving heen first settled
in 1629 by that people, but frequently cb)anging hands until 1783 ; since
that time they liay*e remained under Engilishi control, and are populated
largely by descendants of that nationality, withi a very considerable
admixture of negroes, who, indeed, predorninate on some of the islands,
almost to the exclusion of flic whites. Excepting thec very sinaîll rocky
islets, aIl are inhabited. but the soil is so lighit and stony thiat uts produc-
tive powers are linîited, aîîd lience we find the p)rinlcipal exports to be
fruit, especially pineapples and cocoanuts. Aside from tiiese, sonie of
the larger islands export brazilleto, yellowv-wood, lignium-vitre and fustic,
and at one tinie cotton wvas an article of considerable commercial imnport-
ance, but is now little grown. Th'le citrus fruits flourislî, but are appar-
ently flot exl)onted to any great extent. l'le uncultivated portions of the
surface, wlîich include the greater part of thie 'vhole area, are covered in
the nmainî by tangyled tbickets of varions slîrubs and vines difficuit of
penetration, and liard to work iii. Oving to the broken nature of thie
islands, farnîing can only be carried on in snîall patches and in the m-ost
primitive manner.
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Th'le geographical features are rather remarkable -the group, forms an
irregular trianigle, the sides of which 'are about 720, 6oo and 200 miles
long. They lie within the influence of the trade winds, and inside the
zone of hurricanes, wliich often do miuch daniage, as the islands are
miostly small ind low, ustially under i00 feet above tide level, the loftiest
flot over 400, wvhile often they lie almost even wvith the w~ater. In com-
position they are chiefly wvhite sandstone or coral rock more or less
disi ntegrated, often wvith sand beaches of dazzling whiteness. Situated on
the edges of coral banks, often of a miost dangerous character, and ,vithi s0
little.of commercial attractiveness, wve find most of the trade betwveen the
Bahamas and United States to consist of " fruiting," whichl is carried on in
small schooners of froni 150 to 200 tons burthen, plying chiefly between
tlPe island ports and Baltimore.

XVith this rather extended preliminary accounit, atntention may now be
directed towards the inisect fauna. The first researchies we made in this
direction were on Egg I sland, May 12th. This is a sm-all wooded isiet
about a mile in lenigth and 67 feet high ; on tlie topnliost point is situated

lighthoiise, while the be-zchi along the harbour is adorned wvith an exten-
sive cocoanut grove. Ai*riving about six o'clock in the evening, a short
tril) wvas made ashore, one of the objects in viewv being the capture of fire-
flies, wvhichi could be seen fiitting arouind in the thickets. Only one could
be captured, howvever, and this proved to be a Pyrfz s C euso

Elaterid beetle in which the lighit is emitted from two wvhitish spots, one
on each side near the hind angles of the prothorax. This lighit is under
the control of the inisect to some extent, since twvo or thiree of the beeties
that were knocked down became at once invisible, wvhen thiey could cer-
tainly have beeni seen liad the liglit continuied. It 'vas found later that in
such cases the Pyi-opioezzs could often bu~ taken by carefuilly feeling in
the dark for it-placing theî)almn of the hand fiat on the ground over the
spot wliere it w~as thoughit the specirnen hiad fallen, and its presence
wvould then be betrayed by its 'lsnapping " in the rnanner of most elaters
whien pressure is applied.

Next miorning another opportunity wvas afforded for going ashore, and
by beating bushes over an umibrella a good numiber of additions wvere
made to, the collections of Coleoptera, though searchi along the beach anid
lagoons yielded no CicihdelidaS nor Carabidoe wvhatever. It is probable that
they are rare on the island, as they seem, in fact, to be ini niost spots in the
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Bahiamas. A nLlmber of tho Staphiylinid, Gajitis bisz'riatits, ]'r., 'vere taken
under sea-wveed, in juist suchi situations as they frequent along our soutliern,
Atlantic coast. On the bushes ivere found an Olibruis, a numnber of the
widely-dist ribu ted Coccinedia sanguinea, a little Sc;nnus, a Curiouis
Lathiridiid whichi lrobably belongs to the genus illon<eduls, and a numbiller
of specimens of a very smnali Gor/icar-ia. A species of ilfooiocrepidiiis
wvas found occasionally, which looks like our ili. lividus. A ZkmilipyjcIilis
obtained hiere agrees wvith D)r. Lecon te's descrip)tion of I. similis, %ihichi
occuirs in Florda, whiile anothier species of the sarne genuis, together 'vith
Gatorama and a Petaliium, occurred occasionally. The Ceramibycid&u,
wvere represented by ]Zbuî-ia stigmwa, 011v. (duvalii, Chievr.), an Erla1 5/hiiiioiz
of smnall size and two species belonging to genera not yet identified. 'l'ie
Chrysomnelidte furnishied species of Giyptocephlalues and Paiciybrachyvs, iie
former being represented rnost cornnionly by wvhat seems to be G. mlarl-
ginlicollis or a closely-allied form. Weevils ivere tolerably plentifuil,
especially ai) Aili.pies, wiich wvas everywhere iii evidence ; more rare were
species of Pacutoes and Gonotr-aclielus. Lembodes solitai-us, Bobi., a
very curions 'veevil, found also in Florida, wvas beaten from herbage on
the hill ; it looks very littie Jike- a weevil, the postenior end being
truincate and eniarginate, while the pronottum is long, flattened, and
extends quite over the head wvhen the beetie is at rest. Thle prosternum,
is deeply excavated for the reception of the ratier heavy beak, but the
large legs seemi not to be closely alpproximated to the body when the
insect feigns death, but rather simply folded. TFhe uppl)C surfiace of the
body is roughly sculptured and heavily scaled-a fninge of the latter
around the anterior protiforacie margin giving thiat part a very strange
appearance. Thie aspect of the beetle when shaken into a. net is, on
account of its grayishi and brownish. hules, irregular shape and sculpture,
that of a smail piece of dead twig, or a ivithered buid.

During the next week the vessel wvas cruising on the banks, and no
land wvas touched. Ai this time, of couirse, nothing could be done in the
lune of lEntomological work beyond keeping a lookout for snch insects as
might fly or be bloiva on the vessel. On the morning of May i8thi, wille
lying some fifteen miles off Riding Rock, and after a heavy squall from.
that direction the nighit before, three moths were taken on the deck of
the schooner, and also a specinien of Ciciludela tor-tuosci. This 'vas the
first tiger-beetie our party saw in the Bahamas, thougli they wvere foinnd
in small numbers later on.

2 9 3
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Water Ca>', wvhich is on die Sait Cay B3ank, far to the wvestward of
the main group) of the Bahiamas, %vas tlie next point at ivhiich iv'e landed,
and liere a, liard rowv of fîve mi-iles wvas necessary to reach the shore.
Only thiree hiours weîe afforded for an examination of the place, and thus
few insects were found. 'l'lie main inhabitanits ivere sea birds, wvhich
ivere excessively numerous, and bred in dAie crannies in the rocks, alid
hiermit crabs (Genobilaz diogenes), wl'hicli occupy the p)laces ive are used to
think of as belonging to the ground beeties. 'l'le rocky surface of the
Cay, îvith its 1patclies of coral saiid anid occasional hiollow filled withi black
soil, ivas destitute of the wooded cov.eriing such as we saiv on EgYg Island,
and diversified only by a few stragglirig bushes and herbs. A Polycesta
%vas taken, hiovever, %vhich seemis to be ve/azsco, wliile an £,uf/zoria lias
been referred îvithi sonme doubt to E. sech/ra/is, froin my specinieîîs of
wvlich it differs in the darker colour, with less nietallie lustre, and more
evident îvliite nîiarking,,s, as iveil as in the soniewhiat coarser sculpture.
Tlie other genera that were recognized are :Scyninus, Sap r/nus,
Gatoraîna, Gi:y5occj5/ia/us, Plia/cr-ia, Ar/îj»us and Dryotribus; die last
probably .D. mivîcticus, Horn, whiich lias been taken iii the Florida Keys.

For several weeks after leaving, Water Cay nothing further ivas done
in the Bahiamas, the intervening tirne being spent iii the vicinity of Cuba
and Florida. Returning, %ve finally reaclied Harbor Island, near the north-
ern enîd of Bleuthera, after a long mun froni Key W1 est, and ivere promptly
run fast on a sand-bar b>' a pilot. Landing on the morning of Atigust 9tli,
the surface of the island ivas found to resemble tlîat of Eggo I stand, wvhich
is in the inimediate vicinity ; the ivebs of two or three large shoîvy spiders
were conimon in the bruslî, wvhile the songy of invisible Cicadas ('"singers,"
the Bahamans cail them) filled the air on every side. Butterfiies ivere
more nunierous than usuial, but flot being the especial object of searchi
they were neglected for die sake of the favorite Coleop)tera, silice thiere
ivas no tinie to, carefully collect both. Turning, therefore, to the beetles,
a littie Pocz onus ivas beaten froin bushes as the sole representative of
the Carabicke. Tliere ivere plenty of ('aflues b/str-iatus on the beach
under sea-îveed, wîhile of tie Coccinellidoe thiere were beaten fromn bushies
specimens of G. sanztinea, Psyl/obor-a nana, and a littie Scymnus.
Several of the Afoulocr-epidîuis mentioned as occurring on Egg I-slaîîd
ivere found hiere, also the Longlîorn .Spa/acqpi iuiKu.0

Clîrysornelidie thiere i'ere xîot niany-a Halticid and an Eumiolpid being
the most showy ones-and of '1enebrioiiid.-p the most notable form wvas a
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Riei-i allied to or identical with our Pitalee-ia iwîgzdia, but thley were
of a dark variety, black or brovi above, %vith occasionally one showring a
clay-coloured elytral border. Anchionis wvas found comimonly under a
drift log, this being the genus describcd froin Sottern Florida uinder the
naine Gononiotuis, Leconte. Artzbuts wvas extremely common in the brush,
and may be found injurious iii the Bahiamras, as it hias of late lu Florida-
its omnnivorous habits renderùng it a foe to many different plants.

It is only a few hiours' ruti from I{arbour Island to Spanishi W~ells, at
the northern end of Eleuthiera, so wvhen some of the party camne on deck
next morning they 'vere flot surprised to find the vessel skimmiiing along
the rocky coast of that istand, wvhichi, from its size and woodcd surface,
seemed to offer the miost favourable conditions for collecting inseets of any
of the Baharmas that wve had seen. About sixty miles lu length, though
very narrow, this island supports a larger p)opulationl than most of its
neighibours, and is said to be 1)artictilarly adapted to the cuiltivation of
the pineapple, while oranges, bananas and sapodillas are raised in some
quantity. There are also large co coantit groves on the beaches, the nuts
being exported in greater or less numbers.

Here were found the first specimens of tiger-beeties that wve had seen
on the islands, twol species, Cicindela enarýinatc and . lor-tuosa, being
taken, the former the more commnonly. It %vas rather too warm lu the
sunshine to make chasing thieni a 1)articlllarly agreeable task, so a few
examples were made to fi our wants. 0f Carabidre we took, or pur-
chased, specimens of a Sean/ies, wvhich, thoughl I)robably siebtenraneuis, is
smaller than any of these thiat ive have seen elsewhiere, Pochzioinu.s taiens

andApnesojaca. 'l'le sanie Staphylinidre and Cocciiellid.,- were cap-

tured as already given for Harbour Island, while in some of the succeeding
familles Eleuthera seenmed niuchi richer. A large Pyr-ohoe-is wvas coin-
mon in the cocoanut groves, the lighits gleaming for a moment and then
disappearing in a wvay very provoking to one not famniliar with the -round,
and likely at any moment to run into a tree or fali over a log in the chase
in the dark. 'l'lie native children, however, were glad to catch them for
us at the rate of a half-penny each, and iii this way a good series 'vas
obtained wvith littie trouble. The Buprestide wvere represented by
AcmoeSodei-a ciiboeco/a, Duval, and Gyascidtzs carolinensis, Horn ; the
Ptinid-,P by species of Zfeijtyc/zus, Gator-ana and Sinoxylon, while
Longicorlis were numnerous lu specimens, though not many species 'vere
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seen. 0f these, Elaiero1psis i-tiegosits, Gahian, seems worthy of special
note, as it lias been very rare in collections, and oniy sinice our taking it
on Eiethera bias ihie exact hiabitat been knoivn. In both sexes the uipper
surface is extreniely roughily sculptured, forniing rugosities on the disk of
the thorax and elytra, and to a lesser degree on the head. The aninwr
are brown or black, the lcge reddishi, but the sexes differ widely in the
colour of Ille upper surface, wvhich, iii the mailes, is uiniformi browvn or
biackishi, whiie iii the femnaies there is a broad stripe of white pubescenice
on the hiead, and three (one miedian, two laterai) on the prothiorax, wvhile
the elytra hlave eachi a broad dorsal and niarrov lateral stripe. In per-
fectly fresh examples the thorax lias also an incompflete transverse basai
band. A series of over forty specimiens sifoivs that the maies vary iii
length from 16 to -2 iiim., wliile the femaies mun froni 21[ tO 35 11111. A
fine EIaphiiioii occurred on the island, also speciniens of Ebuitiaz~,na
RPlcc/roilicrzis ~ieij5.es, and a Gyl/eiie. An exanipie of Sj'aiacopsis I refer
Io S.fiim, Klug, of which specimens are kuaivu froin Porto Rico, Cuiba,
Haiti, and Florida. It is a curious insect, wvith a generai resemiblance to
.Dor-casta ciincrea, and liaving the antennie ciothied iirlihairs in nimuch thec
sainie niamier, but the body is mutch more elongate, and wiîen the bectie
is beaten into a niet ià assumes a position of perfect rigidity, iii which con-
dition it cati scarcel), bc distinguisicd from a bit of stick. Severai
Clirysornelid-Lý were obtainied, ail sniall and beionging chiefly to the
Eumnolpini and Halticini. Furtiier, there are species of J3rudwms.
iymezorzzts, Oxacis and Autziczis, but as usuial the chief developuiient

sems to be in the Rhynchophora, whiere tie following genera hiave been
tlîtîits far recognized : Ail5zzs, Padi;i4 rzs, -4n/hoizomus, Conoriacc/zt.s.
Gha/codermius, -Ilizciczlts anid Di;yot.,ibts. There are also severi
îvhicli are yet uîiknown, and may reniain so for sortie timie, silice thc
Coleopterous fatia of these littie islands lias received nio particular
attention, and lias formied thec subject of no special i-enîoirs. It is
hoped, however, thiat the labours of thc B3ritish West Iîîdiali Conînittwe
will resmit iii the publication of a long series of papers similar to iiose
Iateiy publislicd throughi tlieir iiistrurnentaiit , and iii tie ciearing up of
the questions surrouiiding the aflin ities aîîd origin of the fauna of tiis
grouip, wiiich lias evidently a close relationship) with some porticîîs (if
our own.
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LIST OF LEPII)OPTERA 'IAKEN AT SUI)BURY, ONT.
By JOHN D. EVANS, TRENTON.

This list emibraces ail tme species of diurnais cai)tured, viz., 5 r, and'
those of the nocturnais, 1 25, but of the latter possibi as many more are as
yet undeternmined. 'lo Mr. jas. Fietchier for the butterfiies, and Mr. J. 13.
Smith and Rev. Geo. D. Hulst for the nocturnals, I arn indebted for their
kindness in maigdeterminations; ; t0 the first nanied I arn aiso deepiy
grateful for many kindnesses extended at various tinies and for counsel
and advice.

Aîuongt the diurnals special mention niay be made of JIrebitz dis-
coidais, Kirby. lJpon one occasion oniy (i 2th Mâa>'. 1889) lias tis
species been captured in this district, mien the :.er took five
speciniens, -j &'s and i ?, ail in good condition, and l)r.-Peters, at the
saie tinie and place, took twvo or thirce specimens, but the sexes wvere
not ascertained.

I)uringy the season of iS86, Go//ais iter/oi- was quite conirnon and-
G. !/z//odice very rare, but in subsequent seasons the latter became the
more numierous and the former very scarce -
Danais :Xrchippus, FR Pyramieis Cardui, L.
Argynnis Cybele, F Limienitis Arthemis, D;-1.

Aphirodite, A Debis Portlandia, Fr
Cipris, .Zdw&. Neonynipha Canthus, Bd.-Lec.
Atiantis, E-dw. il urytris, A
Myvrina: GcT;n. 1-rebia Discoidalis, ZJry

Melitia 1-arsi •':,,. -Sati'rus Aioje, 1;, fori Nepheie,
Phyciodes Nycteis, Doub.-Hcw7i. i71P

il iharos, T 1hecla 1-uniuili,JZr
Grapi, Coima, forn Drys. I Calanus, Ilmi.

Graptal ComlirfrmFr'a nîiseca 1'arqîuiniuis, z':
Graina Faunus, Ed.('lrysophI)Iaiiis Hyp)ophlilais, Bd.

Gracilis, G;-.-Piob. Lycia Pseudargioltis, 1d-c.
Progne, Gramj). formi i Lucia, À-irbi,.
J. Albumi, B3 d-Lc. lvc.-cna Pseudargioius, forni 2 Malr-

Vanessa, Antiopa, L. ginata, .Edwz.
il Niiberti, Godi. Lyceîa Pseudargioius, form i

Pyramieis Atalanta, .1. Violacea, Ediv.
il intera, F Lyczena Comyntas, Gtit.
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1ieris Napi, Esper-., forrn Oleracea-
hiernalis, lJi.

-Colias Eurytherne, B3 d.,ý f o r mn
E riph)11yl1e, E div.

Colias 1'hilodice, Cdli.
ilInterior, Scudi

1>apilio I'urnus, Z.
-Carterocephalus ïMandan, £l'dzci.
1ParphiIa Zabulon, Bd.-Lec., var.

Hoboinok, Hizear.
1>anphila Zabulon, Bd.-Lee., forin

? Pocahontas, Sczud.
]?aniphila.Manitoba, Scud.

Peckius, Â?r-by.
MscScild.

la Cernes, Bd.-Lece.
il M-etacomet, Jkrr.%

Amblyscirtes Viais, Et/w.
Nisoniades l3rizo, Bd.-L c.

Icehtis, Lint.
luvenalis, F

Budanins Pylades, Scud.
J-emaris diffinis, J3dv.

pelasgus, Gr-am,.
Deilephila Chanionerii, Ilaiv-.
Ampelophaga inyron, Ciran.
Sphinx Kahula,, S. & A.

drupiféraruim, S. &s A4.
chcrsis, IIbn.

Ceratoîwia undulosa, IlVa/kl.
Triptogon modesta, Iz,
.Smerinthus geniinatus, Sizy.

il cerisyi, Â7r-by.
Paonias excaŽcatus, S. à-' A.
Cressonia juglandis, S. &$ A.
Sesia-sp.?i
Ctenucha Virginica, Chaqy.
Alypia Mac-Cullochil, I<iiby.

Hypoprepia fucosa, lbn.
CalIiniorpha Lecontei, b>dvj.
Platarctia hyperborea, Gui.-
Arctia parthenice, Kirby.

ilvirguincula, Kir-by.
ildeterminata, ïeum.

1pyrrharctia isabella, S. <s- A.
Phragmatobia rubricosa, Hi/arr.
Spilosoma virginica, Ra,(by,
Hyphantria cunea, Dru.
Halisidota cary;c, Iarry.
Ichthyura inclusa, Z/bn.

aibosigmia, 1Picl.
Ghïphisia trilineata, Parck.
Lophopteryx elegans, Stik.
Plieosia rimosa, Pack.
Oedemasia badia, .1'ack.
Cerura occidentalis, Lit.
Actias luna, Lin,,.
Telea J)o1yphe- 1'us, Gr-anj.
Dryocampa alba, Grit.
Clisiocampa Aniericana, Hazrr.
Hepialus argenteoinaculatus, Iar
Trlyatira scripta, Gosse.
Raphia frater, Gi.
Arsilonchie henrici, Gi.
Acronycta innotata, Cii.

Il dactylina, Gi'!.
distans. Ci.
Sperata, CiLt
oblinita, S. &' zA.

Rhynchagrotis placida, C;j*î.
Eueretagrotis perattenta, G-rt.
Pachnobia salicaruim, 15.
Agrotis ypsilon, Rott.
Peridroma astricta, ifoirr.
Noctua plecta, Lin,,.

C. nigrum, L.
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Noctua clandestina, ffarri.
Feltia jaculifera, Gui.
Porosagrotis niiinalloiiis, Gi-I.
-Carneades niessoria, r.

ochrogaster, Gn. var.
obeliscoides, Cii.

fi divergens, (4/a/k,.
Marnestra purpurissata, Gri-.

grandis, Ledit.
rosea, 11arr.%
cristifera, 14a/k.
adjuncta, Jdvi.
legitima, Gri.
lorea, 6Guen.

Hadena impulsa, G/I.
il sputatrix, Grt.
si devastatrix, ]3race.
et arctica, BdV.

Hillia vigilans, Gr-t.
Hyppa, xylinoides, Gui.
]3rotoloniia iris, Giz.
Nephielodes niinians. Cii.
Hydroecia nictitans, 13k/i.

il nitela, Cii.
lecucania- albilinea, li.

il adonea, Ci.
tu conimoides, Ger.

Caradrina iniranda, Gr-ole.
Orthodes cynica, Cii.
T<ieniocanip)a oviduca, Crit.
Cosniia paleacea, Es.p.
Scoliopteryx libatrix, L.
Calocanipa nupera, Liini.
1>iusia biniactilata, Siepk.

octoscrip)ta, Saîîb.
ainpla, 147a/k.

Erastria carneola, Cvi.
Drasteria erechtea, Gri-ini.
-Synedai Alleni, Ci.
ýC-mnocala briseis, Ediv.

concurnbens, 1-Vizlk.
relicta, Wa/k.

Catocala antinymipha, HIbn.
Prochoerodes clernataria, S. &- A.

il transversata. Drui.
Metanenia inatomaria, Cv.
Ennomnos magnaria, H'ubn.
Azelina hubnerata, Gn.
Endropia effectaria, Walki.

et bilinearia, Packe.
il madusaria, Walk.

Sicya rnacularia,15ar
Angerona crocataria, Fabr.
Semiothisa enotata, Gn.

et granitata, Gii.
Phiasiane atrofasciata, Pack".

Il trifasciata, .Pack.
1'hamnonoma, wauaria, L.

il evagaria, IIii/st.
Lozograniinra defluata, Wa/k.
Orthofidonia exornata, J'/k
Caripeta latiorata, J'Valk.
Dasyfidonia faxiniaria, 21inoi.

H;uniatopis grataria, 1Lzbr-.
Caterva catenaria, Gr-ai.
Cleora seniliria, W'a/k.
]3oarmia pampinarla, Cvz.

iuxbrosaria, Gn. near var.
larvaria, Gi.-.
crepuscularia, Ti-.

Tephrosia canadaria, Cvi.
Baptria aibovittata, Cvi.
Lobophora montanata, 1"ack.
Petrophora testata, L.

Il nubilata, Pack.
Rhleurnapterat ruficillata, Cv.

il lacustrata. G;,.
Hydrioniene trifasciata, .Bork.
Lepirrita, inclinata, 1ak
Pleniyria fluviata, MlZi.

Loxostege chortalis, GY-1.
Scoparia centuriella, S. V.
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OI3ITUARY.
CHARLES W. STROMERG, died at bis home ini Galesburg, Ml., on

Tuesday, March 26th, [895, of consumrption. He wvas in failing healthi
for a numnber of years, and made a trip to Phoenix, Arizona, early inl 1894,
returning in November of that year, but did flot find -the relief lie antici-
pated. Ris niost grievous illness only l)rcceded his death abouit a rnonth.
Mr. Strornberg, was borni in Sweden, July 24, 1856, and camne to the
United States with bis parents in i 866. He 'vas a resident of Galesburg
Up to the tinie of bis death. Uce early became devoted to scientifie
studies, and for the past fifteen vears lias beeii a close student and
collector iii Enhornology, inaking a speciatty of Coleoptera, of wvhici lie
hiad a niost complete collection. He wvas exact and thorough in ail his
scientific wvork- as ivas recognized by bis Entomological correspondents
in both the Ujnited States and Canada, and in the neainess and care with
which bhis excbianges were prepared. He 'vas known, either personally
or by correspondence, to ail the prominent coleopterists in North America,
and bis field notes on bis favourite faillies wvere always read witlb pleasure
and interest.

Mr. Stroi-berg was quiet, reserved, and geiitlenianly in bis tastes and
disposition, and ivas bield in highi esteemn by aIl wbo knewv hilm. His
death, at a. coniparatively eariy age, is a serious loss to Entomology, as.
his genius for correct classification, bis tborougbh observation and bis.
deftness in handling wvould iin the near future have placed bim aniong the
forernost workers in this brancli of science. He wvas a 'velcome contribu-
tor to the Jeading EntoniologicaI journals, and an extensive collector for
the Colle-es of bis State.

W. KNAUS, M\-acPIierson, Kansas.

MR. C. H. TYLER To%%,'NsEND, temiporary Field Agent of the Division.
of Entoniology, U. S. Departient of Agriculture, desires to informi bis.
correspondents that lie bias agin rernoved to Las Cruces, NewMeio

?%Iiled Octobecr 51h, 1S95.
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